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SEVENTH AMENDMENT TO THE RESTATED WELFARE PLAN

WHEREAS, Section 26 of the Restated Plan Document effective April 1, 2015, grants authority to the
Trustees to amend the Plan; and
WHEREAS, the Trustees desire to amend the Plan;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Restated Plan Document is hereby amended to add
the followi ng language (shown in bold):
Theses sections are replaced with the following language effective April 1, 2017:
PRESCRIPTION DRUG BENEFIT SUMMARY

Participating Retail Pharmacy
Generic
Brand Name

30 Day Co-Payment
$10.00
$40.00

Retail 90 Program Co-Payment
Generic
Brand Name

$25.00
$60.00

Mail Order
Generic
Brand Name

90 Day Co-Payment
$25.00
$60.00

Over-the -Counter Medications
42-day supply
Prilosec OTC
$5.00
42-day supply
$5.00
Omeprazole OTC
Prevacid OTC
$5.00
42-day supply
30-day supply
OTC Antihistamines
$5.00
Claritin
Claritin -D
All OTC medications require
Claritin -RDT
a physician's prescription
Alavert
Alavert-D
Loratadine
Loratadine with Pseudoephidrine
Zyrtec OTC

Maximum dosage of a Prescription medication that may be supplied through a retail (local) pharmacy is a
30-day supply. A Covered Person may purchase up to a 90-day supply of Maintenance Drugs through the
Mail Order Program, or at a participating Retail 90 participating pharmacy.
If a prescription filed through the Mail Order or Retail 90 program can only be dispensed in 30-day
supplies, the Participant must pay the 30-day co-pay per fill.
If a Generic Drug equivalent is available, but the Participant elects to use a Brand Name Drug, the
Participant will be responsible for the Brand Drug Co-Payment plus the cost difference between the
Brand Name and Generic Drug.
The following management programs are added to the plan of benefits:
• Best In Class Align Specialty Program
• Diabetic Management Program
For more information contact the Benefit Office or MedtrakRX at 1-800-771-4648
A complete description of the Prescription Drug benefit is found in Sections 19 and 20.
SECTION 19 - PRESCRIPTION DRUG PROGRAM
Note: The fact that a Physician writes a prescription does
not mean it is covered under this Plan.
Prescription Drugs - Retail
The Employer has selected a Pharmacy Benefit Manager to provide benefits for retail Prescription Drugs.
The Prescription benefits are provided outside the medical/surgical benefits of the Plan and, therefore, are
not subject to the Plan maximums.
If a Participant incurs expenses for Covered Prescription Drugs, the Prescription Drug Plan will pay
100% of the cost of the Prescription minus the per Prescription Co-Payment shown in the Prescription
Drug Benefit Summary of Benefits.
A Covered Person may select either a Brand or Generic medication, and pay the applicable Co-Payment.
If a Generic Drug equivalent is available, but the Participant elects to use the Brand Name Drug, the
Participant will be responsible for the Brand Drug Co-Payment plus the cost difference between the brand
name and Generic Drug.
If the Physician both supplies and injects the medication, the medication is covered under the major
medical benefit rather than the Prescription Drug Benefit. The Plan Administrator reserves the right to
determine the relative cost of Physician-supplied medication compared to the same medication obtained
through the Prescription Drug benefit, and to limit payment to the lower of the two costs.
Reimbursement:
1. Participating Pharmacies. If a Prescription is filled at a participating pharmacy, the Participant will
pay the Co-Pay amount per Prescription.
2. Non-Participating Pharmacies. If a Prescription is filled at a non-participating pharmacy, the
Participant must pay the entire cost of the Prescription. For reimbursement, a Prescription Drug
Claim form must be completed and sent by the Participant along with the original pharmacy receipt to
the Pharmacy Benefit Manager for processing. Reimbursement for the Usual, Customary, and

Reasonable cost of the Prescription minus the Prescription Co-Payment will be made to the
Participant. Claims should be submitted within three (3) months after dispensing. In no event will
Claims received more than twelve (12) months after dispensing be considered.
Legend Drugs that are Medically Necessary are covered. Medically Necessary means that the
Prescription Drug provided by a Physician or pharmacy is required to diagnose or treat an Illness or
Injury.
Maximum dosage of a prescription medication that may be supplied through a retail (local) pharmacy is
30-day supply unless purchased through the 90 Day at Retail Program.

Prescription Drugs - Mail Order
The Pharmacy Benefit Manager will provide benefits for mail order Prescription Drugs. The Prescription
benefits are provided outside the medical/surgical benefits of the Plan and, therefore, are not subject to the
Plan maximums.
The Plan will provide benefits for Prescription Drugs through the Mail Order Drug Service as described
in the Prescription Drug Benefits Summary.
The mail order program is particularly beneficial for those individuals who take regular medication over
an extended period of time (maintenance medication). Maintenance medication is usually associated with
the treatment of such Illnesses as anemia, arthritis, diabetes, emotional distress, epilepsy, heart disorders,
high blood pressure, thyroid or adrenal conditions, and ulcers.
If a Participant while covered under the Mail Order Drug Service incurs expenses for Prescription Drugs,
the Plan will pay 100% of the cost of the prescription minus any per-prescription Co-Pay shown in the
Prescription Drug Benefits Summary.

Legend Drugs that are Medically Necessary are covered. Medically Necessary means that the
Prescription Drug provided by a Physician or pharmacy is required to diagnose or treat an Illness or
Injury.
The mail order drug service may dispense a minimum 3 0-day to a maximum 90-day supply of medication
for each covered Prescription or refill.
The Plan requires the payment of the 30-day co-pay per fill for mail order medications that can only be
mailed 30 days at a time.
A Covered Person may select either a Brand or Generic medication, and pay the applicable Co-Payment.
If a Generic Drug equivalent is available, but the Participant elects to use the Brand Name Drug, the
Participant will be responsible for the Brand Drug Co-Payment plus the cost difference between the brand
name and Generic Drug.

90 Day at Retail Program
The Pharmacy Benefit Manager will provide benefits for 90 day at Retail for maintenance drugs. The
Prescription benefits are provided outside the medical/surgical benefits of the Plan and, therefore, are not
subject to the Plan maximums.

The Plan will provide benefits for Prescription Drugs through the 90-Day at Retail as described in the
Prescription Drug Benefits Summary.
The 90-Day at Retail program is particularly beneficial for those individuals who take regular medication
over an extended period of time (maintenance medication) and do not want to use the Mail Order
program. Maintenance medication is usually associated with the treatment of such Illnesses as anemia,
arthritis, diabetes, emotional distress, epilepsy, heart disorders, high blood pressure, thyroid or adrenal
conditions, and ulcers.
If a Participant, while covered under the 90-Day at Retail program, incurs expenses for Prescription
Drugs, the Plan will pay 100% of the cost of the prescription minus any per-prescription Co-Pay shown in
the Prescription Drug Benefits Summary.

Legend Drugs that are Medically Necessary are covered. Medically Necessary means that the
Prescription Drug provided by a Physician or pharmacy is required to diagnose or treat an Illness or
Injury.
The 90 Day at Retail program may dispense a maximum 90-day supply of medication for each covered
Prescription or refill.
A Covered Person may select either a Brand or Generic medication, and pay the applicable Co-Payment.
If a Generic Drug equivalent is available, but the Participant elects to use the Brand Name Drug, the
Participant will be responsible for the Brand Drug Co-Payment plus the cost difference between the brand
name and Generic Drug.

STEP THERAPY PROGRAM
Individuals being prescribed a prescription for the first time for a drug that is included in the Step Therapy
program will automatically be included in that program, and will be required to follow its guidelines.
COVERED ITEMS
Covered Persons may select either a Brand or a Generic medication, and pay the applicable Co-Payment.
However, if a Generic equivalent medication is available, but the Participant voluntarily selects a Brand
Name Medication, he is responsible for the Brand Name Co-Payment plus the difference in cost between
the Generic medication and Brand Name medication.
The fact that a prescriber has prescribed, ordered, recommended, or approved a Prescription Drug,
medication, test, device, or supply does not in itself make it eligible for payment.
BEE STING KITS. Epi-pen and Anakit.
COMPOUNDED DRUGS. Drugs that have a minimum of one eligible legend drug.
CONTRACEPTIVES. Hormonal Contraceptives, including oral drugs, patches, rings, self-injectibles;
and emergency Contraceptives, including the "morning after" pill. See Sections 16, 18, and 20 for
additional coverage information.
DIABETIC TESTING PRODUCTS. Includes such products as tabs, tapes, and strips.

INSULIN. With a prescription.
INJECTIBLES and Intravenous medications other than insulin or medications contained in bee sting kits
as noted above. The Pharmacy Benefit Manager will complete review processing for Medical Necessity
before filling prescription.
LEGEND DRUGS. Legend drugs that are Medically Necessary, meaning that the Prescription Drug
provided by a Physician or pharmacy is required to diagnose or treat an Illness or Injury. According to
generally accepted medical practice, the Prescription Drug must be:
1. Consistent with and appropriate for the treatment or diagnosis of the symptoms, Illness, or Injury;
2. Of proven value or usefulness, likely to yield additional information, and not redundant when
performed with other procedures;
3. The most appropriate and cost-effective Prescription Drug which can safely be provided to the
patient; and
4. Not chiefly for the convenience of the patient, patient's family, Physician, or other provider.
OVER-THE-COUNTER MEDICATIONS. As specified in the Schedule of Benefits. Physician's
prescription is required for coverage.
PRENATAL VITAMINS. Following Diagnosis Of Pregnancy.
SYRINGES AND NEEDLES. When necessary for the administration of covered items.
PREVENTIVE MEDICATION LIST
Your pharmacy benefit plan includes coverage for certain generic preventive medications. You may not
have a copayment for these medications. These drugs help protect against or manage a medical condition.
Preventive drugs are intended to maintain your quality of life and keep you from developing other health
conditions.
A listing of the most commonly prescribed preventive drugs are available from the pharmacy benefit
manager-MedTrakRX by calling 1-800-771-4648
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